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Abstract The reliability of estimations of catches of pelagic longline fisheries is especially worrying in the
case of non-target species such as the sailfish (Istiophorus platypterus) and spearfish (Tetrapturus pfluegeri),
because they are often recorded aggregated in onboard maps. For this reason, generalized linear models were
used to identify a number of important explanatory variables and their effect on sailfish and spearfish pro-
portions. The response variable (number of sailfish in the aggregate capture) is assumed as binomial using the
logit link function. The explanatory variables used were foram year, qrt (quarter), fleet, de (distance from
equator) and d (distance from areas above sea level). The selected models showed that the equatorial and
coastal regions presented higher densities or catchabilities of sailfish when compared to spearfish, as in the
case for fleets of China Taipei and the United States. The lowest mean proportion of sailfish [sailfish/
(sailfish ? spearfish)] of the third quarter were driven mostly by the low estimations calculated for Japan and
Brazil.
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Introduction
Several migratory species such as tuna (Thunnus sp.), swordfish (Xiphias gladius) and some sharks (e.g., blue
shark Prionace glauca) are targeted by fisheries carried out by pelagic longline (Watson and Kerstetter 2006;
Corte´s et al. 2010; Abecassis et al. 2012); and many countries exploit these resources in the Atlantic ocean,
such as Brazil, China Taipei, Spain, United States, Japan and Venezuela. Despite the fact that pelagic longline
fisheries usually prioritize the most abundant and valuable species in the market, they are multispecific, that is,
there is a large amount of bycatch, including billfish (Goodyear 1998).
Catches of all animals should normally be recorded in detail by fishermen or onboard observers; however,
species that are not targeted by longline fisheries generally have their catches omitted and in some cases they
are not adequately discriminated which results in the underestimation of mortality, affecting the evaluation of
stocks and causing bad decisions in the management of fisheries (Bellido et al. 2011). Other problem is to
report the catches of different species in combination, exemplified in the case of sailfish (Istiophorus pla-
typterus) and spearfish (Tetrapturus pfluegeri) in the Atlantic. Part of the catch of these two species is also
inserted into the category of ‘‘billfish unclassified’’ in the database of the International Commission for the
Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT) (ICCAT 2014).
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The aggregation of sailfish and spearfish catches hinders the acquisition of more in-depth knowledge about
the fishery biology of these species. Hence, it is important to conduct a joint analysis to understand the
contribution of each one in longline fisheries, that is, to study the temporal, spatial and fishing effects on the
proportions of the nominal catch of each species. Therefore, the objective of this study was to structure and
adjust a model, and to identify a number of important explanatory variables and their effect on the proportions
of sailfish (SAI) and spearfish (SPF).
Materials and methods
Data
The data used in this study were provided by the ICCAT Secretariat at the evaluation meeting of sailfish stocks
held in 2009 (ICCAT 2010). The database contains information on the number of sailfish and spearfish caught
by latitude and longitude (resolution of 5), by fleet, by quarter and in some cases by year.
The total number of billfish per year and the proportions of sailfish for fleets from Brazil, the United States
(US) and Venezuela are listed in Table 1. There is no information broken down by year for fleets of China
Taipei, Spain and Japan. It is worth noting that information on fisheries of the Brazilian fleet is available only
from 2004, although the sample size is large. In the case of the fleets of the United States and Venezuela the
sample sizes are smaller, but time series are long.
Table 1 Sum of sailfish and spearfish






1992 86 (0.930) 186 (0.785)
1993 407 (0.907) 294 (0.799)
1994 152 (0.855) 386 (0.666)
1995 137 (0.898) 438 (0.555)
1996 214 (0.893) 254 (0.528)
1997 240 (0.929) 188 (0.585)
1998 57 (0.860) 310 (0.645)
1999 221 (0.833)
2000 259 (0.988) 115 (0.609)
2001 72 (0.833) 102 (0.422)
2002 69 (0.623) 101 (0.356)
2003 54 (0.889) 287 (0.254)
2004 12452 (0.685) 81 (0.914) 245 (0.486)
2005 14459 (0.756) 115 (0.930) 283 (0.420)
2006 3131 (0.634) 67 (1.000) 450 (0.418)
2007 1539 (0.561) 126 (0.984) 181 (0.829)
2008 595 (0.603) 225 (0.711)
Total 32176 (0.648) 2136 (0.895) 4486 (0.653)
China Taipei Japan Spain
Total 11704 (0.834) 54834 (0.487) 2075 (0.663)
In brackets the proportion of sailfish (SAI/[SAI ? SPF])
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Models and variables
Generalized linear models (GLM) (McCullagh and Nelder 1989; Dobson 2002) were used to analyze the dataset,
which include only catches of sailfish or spearfish hence the response variable (Y) is binary. ‘‘Success’’ (1) was
attributed to the occurrence of sailfish while ‘‘failure’’ (0) was attributed to the non-occurrence of sailfish, that is, to
the occurrenceof spearfish, thuswehave assumed thatY follows a binomial distribution. In theGLMs it is necessary
to specify the link function between the expectation (mean) of response variable and the linear predictor. We have
used the logit function, which is often used as a link when the assumed distribution is binomial (Dobson 2002). All
analyses and graphs were performed using R software 3.1.3 (R Development Core Team 2015). Packages
‘‘mapdata’, ‘‘maps’’ and ‘‘sp’’ were used for maps, while glmðÞ function was used to fit the models and estimate the
parameters by using an iterative algorithm of weighted least squares (Charnes et al. 1976).
For the explanatory variables, the study considered year (1987–2008), quarter (January–March, April–
June, July–September, October–December) and fleet (Brazil, US, Venezuela, China Taipei, Spain and Japan)
as factors, and also distances of fishing locations in relation to the equator and to the areas above sea level as
covariates. Results gathered in the exploratory analyses contain evidence that sailfish proportions are larger as
fisheries approach the equator or areas above sea level. This was the motivation for the calculation of distances
as potential explanatory variables.
The distance from the fishing location to the equator was calculated in kilometers by:
de ¼ latitudej j  111:32=1000
The distances from areas above sea level were calculated from the projection of eight radial trajectories with
angles r = {0, 45,…, 315} (Fig. 1). At the end there is a distance vector d ¼ fd1; . . .; d8g corresponding to
vector r. Radial trajectories with angles 45, 135, 225 and 315 suffer distortions due to the Earth’s curvature.
The equations used to calculate the trajectories with adjustments for these distortions are (Veness 2015):
laj ¼ arcsen sen laið Þcos d=Rð Þ þ cos laið Þsen d=Rð Þcos hð Þð Þ
loj ¼ loi þ arctan2 sen hð Þsen d=Rð Þcos laið Þ  cos d=Rð Þsen laið Þsen laj
  
in which la and lo are latitude and longitude of ith fishing position and jth point belonging to the radial
trajectory with bearing angle h. The angle between the x axis and the vector of origin of the trajectory until the
position defined by the coordinates ðx; yÞ is calculated with function arctan2ðx; yÞ. d is the distance from
position loi and lai to position loj and laj, and R is the average radius of the Earth (&6.371 km). Variables
d and de are in thousands of kilometers.
Fig. 1 Eight heading radial directions used to calculate distances from fishing locations (gray circle at the origin of arrows) to the
coastal shorelines
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The explanatory variables calculated based on the distance vector of areas above sea level d, were mini-
mum distance (dðminÞ), and the mean of the k smaller distances of areas above sea level (dðkÞ). The mean of the
k smaller distances was used as an indicative that fishing operation was located near mainland or islands, or
even near more complex coastal formations. In this paper we have used k = 2 or k = 3.
Potential transformations of all variables related to distance calculations (d and de) were considered in the
models—more specifically functions f (distance) = ðdistanceÞp with p ¼ f1=2; 1; 2; 3g were considered as
explanatory variables. Exponents different of 1 allow for the assessment of the existence of nonlinear rela-
tionships between response and explanatory variables.
Four p values were evaluated for the transformation of distance from the equator (1/2, 1, 2, 3), three
distance measurements from areas above sea level (dðminÞ, dð2Þ and dð3Þ) and four p values for transformations
of d (1/2, 1, 2, 3), resulting in 4 9 3 9 4 = 48 different models according to the combination of covariates.
None of the assessed models included more than one of the potential transformations of the distances
mentioned above as explanatory variable, since the correlation among them are high. There are two scenarios
that refer to the inclusion or not of the year variable, thus there are a total of 2 9 48 = 96 adjusted models.
Construction and selection of models
Different design matrices can be used in the generalized linear model framework. This study used a ‘‘corner
point’’ matrix; for more details on this procedure see Dobson (2002). Models with all main effects and all first
order interactions are here denominated as complete models.
The order of the explanatory variables entered in the models was selected based on calculations of deviance
which is a discrepancy index. Small models with each of the explanatory variables were fitted to data. The
smaller the deviance the further ahead the explanatory variable was located in the complete model. The
interactions were included after choosing the initial order of main effects. Later, to select the explanatory
variables and interactions to be in or dropped from the models, the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was
used (Akaike 1974); and for comparison purposes, ‘‘weights of evidence’’ were calculated based on the AIC






where wi is the favorable weight of evidence to the ith model, and Di ¼ AICi  AICmin is the difference
between the AIC of the ith model and the minimum AIC found in all the R = 48 models evaluated for each of
the two scenarios (with or without year).
After choosing models based on estimates of AICs and weights of evidence, analyses of residuals were
carried out to assess the quality of the adjustments (Dobson 2002). The interpretation of the estimated
coefficients for the factors (year and fleet) and distances (d and de), was carried out using graphs of the
predictions of the expected proportions obtained after adjusting the models.
Results
Exploratory analysis
There are differences among the operation areas of all fleets (Fig. 2). Brazilian vessels worked near equatorial
tropical areas of the southern hemisphere, while the US fleet operated in the Gulf of Mexico, the North
Caribbean and surroundings of the state of Florida. The Venezuelan fleet operated just above the equator, in
tropical regions of the western North Atlantic. Japan had extensive operations in both the North and South
Atlantic Ocean. Spain carried out fisheries near the African continent in the vicinities of the equator and in
tropical and subtropical regions, especially in the southern hemisphere. The fleet of China Taipei acted
extensively in both hemispheres, concentrating its operations around the equatorial region.
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Selected models
The best models for each of the two scenarios (with year and without year) are shown in Table 2. There was
clearly a ‘‘winner’’ model for each scenario as indicated by the values of the ‘‘weights of evidence’’ close to 1.
All explanatory variables and interactions considered were selected in the top ranked models. The explanatory
variables are in descending order of importance.
Fig. 2 Proportion of sailfish in relation to the total (sailfish plus spearfish) in the catches of fleets from Brazil, United States,
Venezuela, Japan, China Taipei and Spain
Table 2 Models for each of the two scenarios (with or without year)
Scenarios and models AIC Weight
With year
Responseðyearþ fleetþ de1=2 þ qtr þ dðminÞÞ 4967.71 9.99 9 10-1
Responseðyearþ fleetþ deþ qtr þ dðminÞÞ 4986.98 6.51 9 10-5
Responseðyearþ fleetþ de1=2 þ qtr þ d1=2ðminÞÞ 5005.96 4.93 9 10
-9
Responseðyearþ fleetþ deþ qtr þ d1=2ðminÞÞ 5022.28 1.40 9 10
-12
Responseðyearþ fleetþ de1=2 þ qtr þ d2ðminÞÞ 5048.27 3.20 9 10
-18
Without year
Responseðde2 þ d1=2ð2Þ þ fleetþ qrtÞ 17,111.10 9.99 9 10
-1
Responseðdeþ d1=2ð2Þ þ fleetþ qrtÞ 17,425.73 6.63 9 10
-4
Responseðdeþ d1=2ð3Þ þ fleet þ qrtÞ 17,785.75 3.17 9 10
-147
Responseðde2 þ d1=2ð3Þ þ fleetþ qrtÞ 17,818.38 2.60 9 10
-154
Responseðde2 þ d1=2ðminÞ þ fleetþ qrtÞ 17,900.83 3.24 9 10
-172
Response variable is the proportion sailfish/(sailfish ? spearfish), explanatory variables are year, fleet, quarter (qrt), distance from
equator (de), minimum distance from areas above sea level (dðminÞ), averages of two minimum distances (dð2Þ) and of three
minimum distances (dð3Þ) from areas above sea level as calculated according to eight heading radials starting from the fishing
location. The exponents stand for algebraic operations
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Analysis of residuals
There is homoscedasticity of the residuals in all scenarios and models analyzed (Fig. 3a). There is also
evidence that there is no strong bias in the estimates. The observations that correspond to higher standardized
residuals have reduced leverage power. Few values with high Cook’s distances appear in the calculations, but
a sensitivity analysis verified that they do not strongly affect the estimates. The residuals also have an
approximately normal distribution with some violations only for a few tail points (Fig. 3b). By virtue of the
above mentioned, the adjustments of the models were considered satisfactory.
Effect of the explanatory variables
Scenario with year
In order to calculate marginal estimations of sailfish proportions of different years and fleets, the distance from
the equator (de) was fixed at 0.527 and the minimum distance of areas above sea level (dðminÞ) at 0.184
thousands of kilometers. The choice of this position was random among those in which there was high effort
Fig. 3 Diagnostics of adjustment of models with and without year. a Relationship between fitted and residuals and b normal
quantile plot of residuals
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for almost all fleets. The marginal proportions (mean for the different fleets) predicted based on the estimates
of the year factor were always above 0.8, except in 1998 and 2002 (Fig. 4). However, even for these 2 years,
in which the estimations of SAI proportions were smaller, the values were above 0.6. Predicted values for the
fleets of Venezuela and the United States were above 0.7 in all years, while for Brazil’s fleet SAI proportions
were lower.
Marginal predictions showed that fleets of Venezuelan and United States tended to capture proportionally
much more sailfish than spearfish. The expected proportion of sailfish is also high for Brazil’s fleet, but not as
much as for the Venezuelan and the United States fleets. The average proportions of sailfish for all fleets were
always above 0.9, being a little higher (above 0.95) in the second and fourth quarters. As for quarterly
variation differences amongst fleets, an expected value of relatively lower proportion (&0.7) for Brazil’s fleet
stands out in the third quarter.
To evaluate the effect of the co-variables (distance from the equator and areas above sea level), the
predictions of these effects were calculated for each of the fleets in each quarter and, in the case of fleets from
Brazil, Venezuela and the United States, the predictions for every year were also estimated. Therefore, for
each level of the fleet variable there is a large number of solutions depending on the combination of quarter
and year. For example, in the case of Venezuela, whose data are from 1987 to 2008 (21 years), including four
quarters, there are 21 9 4 = 84 predictions of the combined effects of the distances from the equator and the
areas above the sea level. To illustrate this, the solution to this same fleet calculated for the fourth quarter in
2008 is shown in Fig. 5. This scenario is shown as it is representative of large part (44%) of the 84 predictions.
Fig. 4 Estimates of sailfish proportions sailfish/(sailfish ? spearfish) according to the year factor for fleets of Venezuela (VNZ),
United States (US), Brazil (BRA), and for grouped fleets (mean) fixing the distance from the equator (de) at 0.527 and the
minimum distance from areas above sea level (dðminÞ) at 0.184 thousand kilometers
Fig. 5 Effects of the explanatory variables distance from the equator (de) and minimum distance from areas above sea level
(dðminÞ) over the proportions sailfish/(sailfish ? spearfish) in the fleets of Venezuela, United States and Brazil in the model with
year
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The interpretation of this figure is based on the proportion values attributed to the contours filled in shades of
gray. The darker the shade of gray the greater the predicted proportion of sailfish.
Thus, for Venezuela there is a tendency for the sailfish proportion to be greater as it moves away from areas
above sea level and as it approaches the equator (Fig. 5—left panel). This pattern was especially evident in the
years 1992, 1995 and 1996 for quarters 2 and 3; in the year 2000 for quarters 2, 3 and 4; and in the years 1997
and 2003–2008 for all quarters. In the United States fleet the standard with the highest frequency (41.79%)
indicated that the SAI proportions increase as they approach the equator and areas above sea level (Fig. 5—
central panel). This characteristic appeared in the years 1992, 1993, 1994 and 2001 in all quarters; in 1995 and
1996 in quarters 2, 3 and 4; in years 1997, 2004 and 2005 in quarters 1 and 4; and in 2003 only in the first
quarter. In Brazil the predominant pattern (35%) in the different years and quarters was similar to that of the
United States, that is, the proportion of sailfish increases as the fishery approaches the equator and areas above
sea level (Fig. 5—left panel). This was especially evident in 2005 in the 4th quarter and in 2006–2008 in
quarters 1 and 4.
Scenario without year
To calculate the estimates of sailfish proportions for the fleet factor the same values adopted in the scenario
with year were determined for the covariates. Then, sailfish proportions expected for the fleets of Japan, Spain,
China Taipei and the United States were higher than for the Brazilian and Venezuelan fleets. The expected
marginal proportions of SAI (average for all fleets) were lower in the third quarter. However, it is worth
highlighting that there are interactions and differences among the expected values for the combinations of the
levels of the factors fleet and quarter. Low expected proportions of sailfish in the third quarter were recorded
for Japan and Brazil, but not for the other fleets. Also noteworthy is a reversal of the standard for Venezuela’s
fleet, for which a higher proportion of sailfish is expected in the third quarter than in the other quarters.
Graphs such as that of Fig. 5 were used in the interpretation of estimates of the expected values of sailfish
proportions for the scenario without year, in different combinations of distances from the equator and from
areas above sea level. In general, except for estimates calculated for Venezuela, all other fleets indicate an
increase in the proportion of sailfish as the fishery gets closer to the equator and areas above sea level. The
difference in the calculations for Venezuela is that the proportion of sailfish increases as the fishery approaches
the equator but not the areas above the sea level.
Discussion
According to the estimates the Brazilian fleet tends to present a lower proportion of sailfish and a higher
proportion of spearfish in its fisheries, while, in descending order, the fleets of China Taipei, the United States,
Spain, and Japan present higher proportions of sailfish. In the case of the US fleet, which has a reduced spatial
overlap with the other fleets, the high proportion of sailfish may be related to the specific areas of operation,
concentrating fishing efforts in the Gulf of Mexico, North Caribbean and surroundings of Florida (Baum et al.
2003).
The fleets of China Taipei, Spain, and Japan, have some spatial overlap with the Brazilian fleet; however,
they act in a more concentrated manner in oceanic areas or areas closer to Africa, while the Brazilian fleet acts
mostly in equatorial regions less distant from the South American continent. In addition, the Asian fleets have
very different targets from those of the Brazilian fleet. Bigeye (Thunnus obesus) and albacora (Thunnus
alalunga) tunas are usually the targets of Asian vessels (Matsumoto and Miyabe 2001; Fre´dou et al. 2007),
while the Brazilian vessels focus on swordfish catches (Xiphias gladius), yellowfin tuna (Thunnus albacares)
or even blue shark (Prionace glauca) (Meneses de Lima et al. 2000). These differences in targets and therefore
in fishing strategies may be responsible for the difference in the compositions of sailfish and spearfish
proportions. The fleet factor covers different nuances; it may reflect differences in targets and strategies as
mentioned above, but may also reflect differences in the efficiency of the sampling program, that is, the
identification process of sailfish and spearfish. Some fleets may have reported having a higher proportion of
sailfish than spearfish, not necessarily because there is a higher catch of the first, but because there may be
differences in the accuracy of the identification. A high proportion of sailfish could, for instance, result from
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the inability to recognize and identify spearfish adequately. This may have occurred in the Venezuelan
sampling program for a few years (Arocha et al. 2001), but it may also have happened in other countries since
spearfish were rarely reported before the year 2000. However, the database we have analyzed was the best
scientific information made available by the ICCAT secretariat during the Atlantic sailfish stock assessment
meeting held in 2009 (ICCAT 2010). Hence, we assume the database is not strongly biased.
The sailfish proportions are lower in the third quarter (austral winter) for the two scenarios (with and
without year) for the Japanese fleet, but especially for the Brazilian fleet. The results calculated for Brazil,
which were mainly based on data from the western equatorial region, conflict partially with those of Mourato
et al. (2014). These authors classified the area analyzed in this article as a region without spearfish spawning
and they found that catch rates of this species were low in this region in the first part of the year, but relatively
high in the 3rd and 4th quarters. Perhaps the explanation for the low proportion of sailfish in the third quarter,
when catch rates of this species were relatively high in the region (Mourato et al. 2014), is due to an increase
in the capture rate of spearfish during this period of the year. This hypothesis must be investigated, but
information on SPF until now is even more limited than that for SAI.
The Venezuelan fleet in the third quarter, unlike the Brazilian fleet, had the highest proportions of sailfish in
the model adjusted to the data without year. Furthermore, the smaller proportion of SAI for Venezuela was
estimated for the first quarter. There is evidence that the spawning of this species in the southwest Caribbean
Sea occurs mainly in the middle and at the end of the year, since no mature female was found in the first
2 months of the year (Ariza et al. 2015). Thus, the high proportion of SAI in the Venezuelan catches may be
due to greater catchability or density of this species in the southwestern Caribbean waters during the spawning
season, which takes place close to summer in the northern hemisphere. In the southern hemisphere Mourato
et al. (2014) also reported relatively high catches of sailfish caught with longlines in the southwest Atlantic
(South of 20S), during the spawning season of this species in the austral summer. Therefore, the findings of
this and other studies indicate that it is worth investigating the hypothesis that the catchability of sailfish by
longline increases in both hemispheres during periods of increased solar radiation, which is closely connected
with the reproduction of this species.
There are indeed important changes in the biogeographic patterns of the oceans in both hemispheres in
terms of environmental constraints associated with seasonal changes in sunlight, which greatly affect the
biology, dynamics and availability of organisms (Longhurst 1998), including vulnerability and nominal catch
rates of species of tuna (Gonza´lez-Ania et al. 2001). Temperature is one of the most important physical factors
related to equatorial sunshine, affecting feeding, breeding and migratory behavior, as well as body ther-
moregulation and horizontal and vertical geographical patterns of tuna such as distribution and aggregation of
species (Fonteneau 1998). Although the results presented by Mourato et al. (2014) indicated that generic
variables such as ‘‘area’’, ‘‘month’’ and ‘‘year’’ had better performance than environmental variables (e.g., sea
surface temperature—SST) as explanatory variables in the modeling of sailfish capture rates, the relationship
between environmental variables such as SST and the variability in the proportion of SAI (SAI/
(SAI ? SPF))is worth investigating in order to improve forecasting models for catches of both species.
The density or catchability of Atlantic sailfish compared to spearfish was greater in regions not far from
areas above sea level, supporting the literature which states that Atlantic sailfish tend to get close to the coast
of the continent, islands and reefs (De Sylva 1974; Nakamura 1985). It is also noteworthy that the proportion
of SAI in relation to SPF is relatively higher near the equator. Thus, although there is area overlap and
environmental preferences for sailfish and spearfish (Ueyanagi et al. 1970; Nakamura 1985), it is important to
highlight that there is some ecological differentiation which implies insignificant changes in the proportion of
SAI (SAI/(SAI ? SPF)) as a result of the distances from continental and equatorial zones. The relationships
between the proportion of sailfish and the distances from the equator and continents are not linear, as indicated
by the selection of nonlinear transformations of distances as explanatory variables. The selected transfor-
mations indicate that the proportion of sailfish declines rapidly at first with increasing distance, and then to a
lesser extent. Thus, despite the fact that the terms used in the GLM are usually linear, it is important to note
that in some situations the best performance occurs when the nonlinear terms are included to model the fishery
data.
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